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r"yz gly zyxt zay

RESOLVING A CONFLICT IN THE zay MORNING PRAYERS
The number and variety of jxay in prayers that we recite in synagogue on zay morning
pose a problem. In doing so, we are conducting ourselves in direct conflict with the rule
that caused l"fg to omit the 13 middle zekxa that we include in dxyr dpeny on weekdays
from the form of dxyr dpeny that we recite on zay. That rule is presented as follows:
olk opi`e mei lka oilltzn 1g"i `ven dz`-` oniq `xie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
ly ekxevl olk zekxa dxyr mizye zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly `l` d"awd ly egayl
xkfp ezia jeza dleg el didi m`y ,dxyr dpeny zaya oilltzn oi` jkitle .mc`
xrvl `le dgepnle bprl dyecwl l`xyil dpzp zayde ,xvin `ede l`xyi enr ileg `texa
.rvn`a dgepnde zepexg` 'be zepey`x zekxa 'b lltzn jkl
Translation: You find that a person recites 18 Brachos in Shemona Esrei each day. The theme of only the
first three Brachos and the last three Brachos involve praise of G-d. The theme of the middle twelve Brachos
of Shemona Esrei concern the everyday needs of Man. As a result, it is our practice to not recite all 18
Brachos on Shabbos because if one had a person at home who was ill, he would have that ill person on his
mind when he would recite the Bracha of Rofei Cholei Amo Yisroel and he would become upset. Since
Shabbos was given to the Jewish People as a day of holiness, joy and rest and not for the resolution of
distressful matters, we recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, the last three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei and the Bracha whose theme concerns resting on Shabbos in the middle.
Since we do not want to be reminded of our everyday problems on zay, why do include
within our service on zay morning, prayers for those who are ill? Why do we include
prayers for the welfare of the local government and for the welfare of the State of Israel?
The resolution to that conflict is found within the structure of our activities in synagogue on
zay morning. How do we identify the structure of our activities in synagogue on zay
morning? Here is a major clue. Every dltz ends with lawzz yicw. On zay morning
the xeaiv gily recites lawzz yicw twice; once when he marks the conclusion of zltz
zixgy and once when he reaches the end of sqen zltz. How do we identify the
beginning of zixgy zltz and the beginning of sqen zltz? The beginning of zltz
zixgy is easy to identify. It begins with xgyd zekxa. Identifying the beginning of zltz
sqen requires a second clue. yicw ivg marks the end of a section of the service. When we
studied the origin of yicw as part of dltz, we reviewed a daeyz of an anonymous oe`b
who averred that when a group of ten Jewish males together complete the performance of a
devn, they are entitled to recite yicw ivg. As an example of one of those zeevn, the oe`b
1. That the `negpz yxcn refers to dxyr dpeny as having 18 zekxa and not 19 is proof that `negpz yxcn was composed
in l`xyi ux` where they never deviated from reciting only 18 zekxa in dxyr dpeny.
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cited the recital of dxnfc iweqt. When ten men complete the devn of dxnfc iweqt, they
recite yicw ivg. After ten men complete dxyr dpeny which occurs after reciting oepgz,
they recite yicw ivg. Why does a group of ten men not recite yicw ivg after completing
the devn of rny z`ixw; i.e. after completing the dkxa of l`xyi l`b? By right they
should recite yicw ivg at that point. However, they do not do so because of another rule;
i.e. dltzl dle`b zkinq, linking the dkxa of l`xyi l`b to dxyr dpeny. How do we
know that yicw ivg should have been recited after completing rny z`ixw and zekxa
rny z`ixw? Because we do so during ziaxr zltz. Some view the placement of ivg
yicw before dxyr dpeny in ziaxr zltz as proof that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq
does not apply to ziaxr zltz. Others view the recital of yicw ivg at that point as being
a remnant from l`xyi ux` gqep. As part of l`xyi ux` gqep, in ziaxr zltz, dpeny
dxyr was recited before rny z`ixw and rny z`ixw zekxa. lawzz yicw would then
be recited after completing rny z`ixw zekxa since that was the end of ziaxr zltz.
Once the order of rny z`ixw zekxa, rny z`ixw and then dxyr dpeny was universally
accepted as part of ziaxr zltz, it was no longer appropriate to recite lawzz yicw after
rny z`ixw zekxa since that point in the service did not mark the end of the dltz. In its
place they recited yicw ivg as a memorial to the original practice.
Now that we have identified the two markers: lawzz yicw and yicw ivg, let us note
when we next recite yicw ivg after the xeaiv gily recites lawzz yicw at the conclusion
of zixgy zltz on zay. The xeaiv gily recites yicw ivg twice; once after z`ixw
dxezd and once after the dxez xtq has been returned to the ycew oex`. We can explain
the need to recite yicw ivg after dxezd z`ixw based on the fact that ten men completed
the devn of dxezd z`ixw. By doing so, we also distinguish between dxezd z`ixw and
dxhtdd z`ixw. Why do we then recite yicw ivg after returning the dxez xtq to the oex`
ycew? The yicw ivg that is recited after returning the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` marks
the end of a section of a service and the beginning of sqen zltz. The section of the
service that is completed at that point is the section that began when the dxez xtq was
removed from the ycew oex`. The section continued through dxezd z`ixw and the
reading of the dxhtd and ended with the return of the dxez xtq to the ycew oex`. That
section is not a dltz. How do we know that it is not a dltz? Because it does not end
with lawzz yicw. It ends with 2yicw ivg. The fact that we recite yicw ivg after z`ixw
2. The distinction between the two miycw is our strongest proof that the zegilq that are recited before dpyd y`x and
during the daeyz ini zxyr were composed to be a dltz. We can therefore add: zexeny`, the name given to zegilq by
oe`b mxnr ax, to the list of the other zelitz; ziaxr ,zixgy, sqen, dgpn and dlirp.
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dxezd is a clue that the section of the service that falls between zixgy zltz and zltz
sqen is more than dxezd z`ixw. Perhaps the best designation for this part of the service
would be: oevx zr, a favorable time. We already encountered the term: oevx zr when we
discussed the significance of Mondays and Thursdays. We also came across that term in our
discussions about dgpn zltz. During the time that falls between the removal of the xtq
dxez from the ycew oex` and the return of the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` we deviate
from the rule that we should not disturb our enjoyment of zay by recounting our personal
difficulties because the period of time in which the dxez xtq is present among us is an zr
oevx. What is the definition of an oevx zr? It is a time when G-d draws nearer to us.
Because G-d moves closer to us during that part of the service, we are required to take
advantage of that moment by asking for a resolution of our personal and communal
difficulties. It would be disrespectful to not approach G-d with our personal needs once He
has moved closer to us. In a similar manner the daeyz ini zxyr are viewed as an zr
oevx, favorable time. Because G-d draws nearer to us during those days, it would be
disrespectful to G-d to not ask for forgiveness during those days.
That is one way to resolve the conflict between how we conduct ourselves during dpeny
dxyr and how we conduct ourselves while the dxez xtq rests among us. A second way to
resolve the conflict is by viewing the jxay in prayers from a different perspective. It is
natural to view the jxay in prayers as having been composed to bring a positive resolution
to individual and communal needs. That view ignores the fact that the jxay in prayers
include a financial component. Fund raising has been a fact of Jewish life since the
construction of the okyn. It is quite evident that l"fg were master fund raisers. They must
have noticed that they received a higher return on their fund-raising efforts when they gave
those who contributed something back; i.e. a dkxa. Perhaps the jxay in prayers were
initially composed as fund raising vehicles and not as prayers for the needs of the people.
The dkxa may have been inserted later in order to encourage a better response.
Using a jxay in prayer to produce a result appears in other contexts. Rabbi Aryeh Leib
Frumkin on page 'hl of his commentary to the xeciq: zekxad xewn presents the following:
jxay in dny `aen mcewd sl`l o"wzz zpy jxra azkpy ci azk `fiinxb qwptae
. . . daxd mipiprl
Translation: In the Pinkas Germayza, a handwritten manuscript, that was composed approximately in
1190, we find there forms of Mi Sh’Bairach prayers for several purposes.

oileg zgiy xacl mixdfpl jxay in
Translation: A Mi Sh’Bairach prayer for those who desist from holding idle conversations in synagogue.
ldwd lk z` jxai `ed dnlye cec oxd`e dyn awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` jxay in
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cr xn`y jexa xeaiv gilyd ligzny dryn oileg zgiy xacln dveg mpeyla mixdfpd
yicwe dltzd lk xnb cr zqpkd zian z`vln mdilbx lr micnere mixdfpde dltzd xnb
dyrn lka dglvde dkxa glyie dweve dxv lkn mlivie mxnyi mewnd ,df xkya .mezi
.on` xn`pe l`xyi lk mr mkxaie mdici
Translation: He who blessed our Forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok, Yaakov, Moshe, Aharon, Dovid and
Shlomo, should bless those within the congregation who are careful not to use their mouths for idle
conversations from the moment that the prayer leader begins Baruch Sh’Amar until he completes the whole
prayer service and those who are careful not to leave the synagogue until the end of the prayer services and the
recital of the Mourner’s Kaddish. As a reward for such conduct, may G-d guard them, save them from
facing any difficulties and may G-d bestow upon them a blessing and success in whatever they undertake and
bless them with all of the Jewish People. Let us say: Amen.
Is this prayer the secret weapon that could be deployed today to bring decorum to
synagogues where decorum during the prayer services has been an issue and other methods
of bringing about silence have failed? Probably not. We need to consider the
embarrassment that instituting such a practice would bring to the synagogue. Instead, pulpit
Rabbis who preside at synagogues with decorum problems may want to publicly discuss the
fact that such a practice was used in synagogues to bring about proper conduct during
services. They may want to add that such a practice probably caused embarrassment to the
community. Perhaps the threat of instituting such a practice could, by itself, produce a
positive affect.
It may be surprising to learn that the m"anx faced a decorum problem in his synagogue.
His solution was to discontinue ygla dltz, the silent dxyr dpeny. By doing so, he
forced his congregants to listen to the words of the xeaiv gily as he recited dxyr dpeny
so that they could fulfill their devn of dltz. Here is how the described the problem:
zltz zrya mlek miyp`dy ,`ed z`f zeyrl ize` aiigy dne- epx oniq m"anxd z"ey
jxan `ede oi`veie df mr df oigiqn `l` ,xne` `edy dnl migibyn mpi` xeaiv gily
icinlz d`ex `ed xy`k ,iwa epi`y in lke .dl rney oi`e li`ed ,hrnk dlhal dkxa
,xeaiv gily zltz zrya lltzn epi`y ink oibdpzne oiwxe oigke oigiqn mzlefe minkg
.oipr eze` dfk `ed mb dyer
Translation: What forced me to take such action was the fact that the congregants during the repetition of
Shemona Esrei stopped paying attention to what the prayer leader was saying. Instead they spoke among
themselves and walked in and out of the synagogue. This behavior caused the Brachos that the prayer leader
was reciting to be Brachos said in vain since no one was listening to him. Those who did not know the
prayers and should have been listening to the prayer leader in order to fulfill their obligation of reciting
Shemona Esrei, seeing how learned men and others like them talked, coughed and spat, acting like they were
not involved in listening to the repetition of Shemona Esrei, followed in their footsteps and acted in a like
manner.
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